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Devoted to the Upbuilding of West

bibcock's Ad nission said to be 
Having its effect on the 

Republicans.

>4* ï ' i

Democratic House Would /lean g 
Lois of all Committee

Chri manships.

Representative Babcock’s ad
mission that the Republicans 
may lose the House of Represen
tatives in the coming election has 
ret the dominant party to hard 
thinking:. A Democratic majori
ty in the House with a liepubli- 
t an President will have the same 
effect that the Republican Senate 
w ill with a Democratic President. 
Nothing could be done I  by the 
ad minis ¡¡ration to insure its suc
cess in 1908.

A Democratic' majority in the 
Monge will mean that John Sharp 

be Speaker; that 
I  committees will

by Democrats,and 
j f  oniount °f patro^age 

ik>w cc\itrolled by Republicans 
\yill be gained by the Democrats.

Ail legislation Khich the Re-
1—1public

i à £
jse will sm*

•vent
I lican cam

jHitiHiit legislation

thruug 
1908 wi\

The 1>
ploy evei AWb |o prê

the c'y pf Repub-
3 No im- 

Ijh^be put 
through at the sh^fP se^jion of 
(he Fifty-eighth C^ngreS ,̂ which 
liegi^s next December and ends 
M arch 4 , 1906, /

It will ooca«ion no**urprise if a 
Democratic House \^ould offer to 
hand the Philippine^ back to the 
Fillipino, Rowing vth*ti-uchan 
idea wodld embarrass President 
Roosevelt. %

It ia no aecret that labor inter
ests will demand further immi
gration legislation. The Demo
crats when in power Shave never 
been in favor of imposing ¡mi
gration restriction* and a Demo
cratic House is «fk pec ted* to ef
fectually balk any restrictive leg
islation set about by the Senate.

The distress call of Represen
tative Babcock is said to be hav*- 
an excellent effect«-—Dallas News

State land Office.
Austin* Tex,, Sept. ¡L—jState 

Land Commissioner J. J. Terrell 
said day that all of the State 
lands in the Panhandle and prac
tically all of the lands lying north 
of the Texas and Pacific railroad 
have been sold. These lands he 
says, are much better than those 
remaining and it ia his opinion 
tha t the statute relating to the 
sale of land to actual settlers 
should be amended so as to per
mit the purchase of not less than 
eight sections for a homestead. 
It is probable that this amend
ment will be passed by the next 
legislature,

Mr. Terrell is gradually reduc
ing the force of clerks in the 
General Land Office. He has 
accepted the resignations of Ben 
Purl and Tom Henderson and 
their places will not be^filleJ. 
The clerical force oi the depart
ment ia now nine less than the 
complement allowed it under the 
law. —Dallas News.

HELPED THEM SELVES-

Last Friday night the beer Ba- 
loon belonging to A. B, Spears 
was burglarized by some party or 
parties supposed to live in or near 
Gail, as they understood the way 
the back door was fastened.

After prising the back door 
open and helping themselves to 
two bottles of beer they proceed 
to the eash drawer where they 
got between three and four dol • 
tors in money all in five and ten 
cent pieces, not bothering the 
larger pieces of money.

IN JUSTICE C O U R T.

Justice Court met in regular 
session Monday morning. There 
being only one. case for trial the 
docket wn* »oon disposed of, the 
only case for trial was Jeter vers. 
Cross, to collect ao account of 
$18 50. Trial by jury a»><1 verd
ict rendered in favor of plaintiff 
for amount sued for and all, hosts

Range was in Bad 
Poor Prospects

Conditio
for

Winter Grazing.

BY MIDDLE OF SEPTEMBER
If Rain F&ïls by Middle of Sep

tember Grass will be 
In Good Condition.

BOUGHT STOCK«

D. Price went to 8curry county 
last week and bought two span of 
mules paying $200 for one span 
and $125 for the other. Mr. 
Price also purchased 1 16 head of 
horses and mules from James 
Pratt paying $42-50 around. Mr.
Price says the range is in fine j

Fort Worth Frank Long has 
just returned from his ranches 
located in Fisher Mini ¡bo d̂i n 
counties, and s%vs (lie rau^e out 
West is getting very dry Hnd rain 
is badly needed for winter grass. 
Mr. Long says catt'em^n are net
ting a little bit uneasy over the 
outlook, for unless there is plenty 
of rain by the middle of Septem
ber the supply of grass for the 
cattle this winter is going to l e 
very * limited. Rain usually 
comes out in that section during 
the first ten days in September, 
but it has a way of upsetting all 
calculations at time* and doesn’t 
come at all. When it does put in 
an appearance in the early part 
of the month there is always suf
ficient time for the grass to grow 
and mature before frost come«, 
which is usually about Nov. 10 
on an average.

Tne rains that have fallen out 
West this summer have just been 
sufficient to insure good summer 
grazing. If the country had en
joyed plenty of moisture in the 
spring the rains that came in the 
summer would hiVe been ample 
to insure the necessary grass fer 
winter. But, unfortunately, the 
early spring f aa> Vfr/  ^ry and 
when the summer rains came 
there was ?no moisture in the 
earth/ 'The summer rains kept 
the gi'ass growing, but it is sc 
then on the range« that it locks 
like a starvation prospect to 
ranchmen, unless there is more 
precipitation soon. Cattle were 
very thin to start on, and while 
they are now in good shape, they 
will not continue that way wh<n 
the sharp winds of winter hit 
them; unless there is better graz
ing than the range prospect now 
afiords.

From what can be learneJ,

— ...------------------------------------• -  -- ---------- *— — —

exerted a bad influence on the 
M Hding situation so far. r; Ranch
man do not feel encouraged to 
invest in steers, even with the 
p; < speoL8 for good prices in the 
spring, when the outlook for 
•vlnrer yrass in so discouraging. 
If rali, comes in sufficient quan- 
uit-H during the next two week* 
i will have a very strong tenden

cy toward loosening up the situ
ation among the ranchmen. Some 
portions of the West have had 
better reasons than others, and 
this makes the range a little spot
ted. But there is no portion of 
the range country that does not 
need more rain to make prospects 
for winter grass what it should 
bt.—Dallas News«

Since Mr. Longs* return from 
his ranches in this country, there 
h&M been a fine rain, and the out
look is very fine for winter range 
n this part of the country. The 

grass is very gcod and it 
*ill have plenty of time to ma
ture b“fore the frost cuts it off. 
The steer market has opened up, 
but the cattlemen, with the pros
pects they now have for winter 
grazing, do not seem to be in any 
hurry to sell at the present pri
ces. It is the general belief with 
the stockmen of this section that 
the steer market will be better in 
the near future, and there will be 
plenty of grass to keep the stock 
fat for some time. There is sev
eral stockmen from off the plains 
down in this section buying cat
tle, but a larger majority of our 
stockmen refuse the prices offer
ed, believing they have sufficient 
grass to go through on and the 
prospects for better prices.

SNYDER RAILROAD?

condition out his way and *toek these conditions prevail practio- 
in good shape, ally all over the Westland have

We are reliably informed that 
a corps of Santa Fe surveyors are 
now at work, surveying a road 
from Canyon City southwest to 
intersect the T. S P "***"* Abi
lene. This road will doubtless 
be built via 8nyder from Plain- 
view Lubbock and Tahoka. From 
here it will run southeast to 
Sweetwater and thence to Cole
man. The surveyor», went to 
Canyon City last weak to begin 
the survey. This information 
comes from a reliable source, 
and the route mapped out by the 
Santa Fe promoters includes 
Snyder.—Western Light, i

Let us print your stationeary 
lor you- New material just arr 
rived and we are prepared to
make you ve^y low prices^

SfT.*
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{ FSOM OIR EXCJt»
*  -  V  . . . r

hn or «he successfully mt**ts the 
responsibilities of manhood and 
womanhood, v EJery patron 
should do his duty by the school 
ever bearing in mind that old 
saying that ‘‘learning expands 
and elevates the mind.”

THE BORDEN CITIZEN
Rntered «it the po*toffice at GatI, Tei 

a« second class mail matter.
Frank Denton. Ed, and Prop

.

bubscription price:
Per year * fjjl- - - $1.00
Six months - -&o
Three months - .25
Single copies .06

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

AH Ads placed in The Citisen without 
a specified time to run will be charged 
¡or ’til ordered out.

Published every Thursday.

The Pope have popped up in 
New York as the center of at
traction.Wire & Posts

All Kinds of Building Mat on
. BIG SPRINGS, and COLORADO T E X A S.

Wm. Bryan has tendered his 
aid to the Parker and Davis 
managers in the coming election 
Wonder what Bryan’s enemies 
will do now for something to 
bring aganst him?

Cotton pickers are now greatly 
in demand all over Texas. Begining with this issue The 

Borden Citizen will be a six page 
paper, and we hope, with your 
support, to be able in thd>««Hr 
future to give you an eight page 
all home print news paper.

B L A C K S M I T H  &  W O O D  W O R K M A N
*aF“All work 1 f All work attended

Guaranteed. J l to promptly.
West sid e sq nare, Ga il .

The Japs’ position at Port Ar 
thur, so far as can be learned re 
mains unchanged.

The rice experiment has proven 
to be a success in Milam county, 
»tie yield this year being 6,000 
bags. _____ _e» in-■ ■ ii 1»

'
Senator Joseph Bailey opened 

the campaign at Gainaville, Tex. 
Sept. 3 where he spoke to a large 
crowd.

D. Dorward & Co
~  PIRE FRES DRUGS, "
—3-----{ D ru gg ists' Sundries. } —

Of interest to the Slaughter 
family scattered over the United 
States will be the announcement 
given out to the effect that a gsn- 
erai reunion of the members of 
the name would te held n the 
main auditorium of the St. Louis 
World’s Fair at 2 p. m.. Sept. 13. 
This is the first gathering of its 
kind, and the people bearing kin
ship to this family are requested 
to attend. A general program 
for litter meeting will be arrang
ed. Dr. B. E. Slaughter of Mut- 
kogee, I. T., should be addressed 
for further information on this 
matter.—Dallas News.

Is it right for the nations of the 
oarth to sit around and gaze on 
the sickening Slaughter of the 
Japanese and Russians?

fine Can&tesfurniture

The first cpf the 1904 Texas crop 
of corn reached Galveston for ex
port on AuWust 29. This is con
siderable earlier than usual.

John T. Davis, the only son of 
Senator Davis, Democratic can
didate for Viee President, is se
riously ill with Typhoid fevor.

Runnels county presents the 
awful speotacle of a fight at a 
funeral. At tho town of Crews, 
one day last week while the 
community had assembly fry* 
pay the last tribute 
a departed friend, the fSg  êr 
who was called to ounductVv-e 
funeral services became involved 
in a fist to fi9t fight with a lay
man of the church. The minist
er was a Baptist preacher ¿̂rom 
Robert Lee, Coke coiyity,^ «>id 
was at Crews ooaducij, g a re
vival. The man with whom he 
had the encounter was a member 
of the ohuroh but had circulated
the report that the minister was 
charged with horse stealing in 
an East Texas county. While i t  
the grave the preacher aoproacl -

TEXASCOLORADO

JNO. PETTY’s CASHA fire broke out in the Arm
strong Packing Company’s plant 
early Thursday morning causing 
a loss of from $5,000 to $10,000.

GROCERY STORE is the only place to SPEND YOUR MONEY 
He buys for the CASH, sells for the CASH and gives 

you the BENEFIT OF HIS BARGAINS.

poultry sum of three dollars when 
three days’ labor will honestly 
earn the same amount.

. , There is no clue as to whor accounts plao-
words of Texas, broke into A- B Spears’ Beer aa- 
>eing from 3A to loon at this place last Friday

night and doubtless the guilty
party will eecape prosecution, 

taring to have a What a pity they can’t be caught 
r’s reunion and and taught a lesson that will last 
and*29th of this them the rest of their life, for 
re preparing to dbubtfess, the imetators of the

James boys  ̂were boys,who after 
- — . attending church, desired to raid
ie9 knocked ou 11 the Joint, and having made a 
second round, success of their first effort will 
poor showing, continue in such, thefts and going 

iains champion from fatal to worse until they find 
pugilist of the themselves past recall. *Tis a

pity that the teror of the law will

President Samuel Gompers, of 
the Ameriean Federation of labor 
refused to call a council of the 
National body with a view of in
volving all branches of organized 
labor in a struggle with the 
Packers. This refusal was made 
to President Donelly and is said 
to be Donelly’s Waterloo in the 
strike now on with the Packers.

We understand that the Gail came cc 
school will oommenqe in a few were er 
days and it is to be hoped that a on the < 
deep interest will be manifested els and 
throughout the term by the pa- ants, ai 
trons of the school, for if the pa- fight w< 
trons do not become interested in on Tex; 
the school the children will not had ass 

away on a hoy who will sneak and the term will be a failure ai d paying
,  .  M i  A  a  *  4 % *  I  .  _
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W, M* Sealy brought in a fine 
lot of garden  vegitablea Saturday

local Bapen
W. H. H arris and family passed 

through Gail last Saturday en 
route home.

Çbureôa?, Sept.
A  INCORPORATED. Capital Stock $35,000.

X + ^  G e n ’ l S u p p l y  H o u s e d *

Cbc onl? General Suppl? House ; 
i in tbls portion of UHest Ceras. |

We handle everything in 
tlie Drygoods, Grocery & 
H ardw are line, together 
with a large s to c k  of 
Farm ing  Im pl’ts, Wag- 
ons, S tandard  and Moni
to r Windmills, Buggies, 
F u rn itu re  and U ndertak 
e rs ’ Goods. * * * •

I n v ite
Borden , L ynn , G arza, T e r -  * 
ry and Fisher C oun ty  trade. |

We compettwltfyraiboad town», and are (
prepared to take care of time trade

P residen t
M anager.
S ecretary

D. N ation ,........
C. T. G ira rd , . . .  
A. J. G rantham

S n y d e r ,

D. H. McDaniel

F hysician and Surgeon,
A I L , ------ T E X A S

UND TO
O  •

J. F. Coates attended church 
here Sunday.

Bill Jones was oyer from Sny* 
d«r Monday.

J . I. W illbourn, of Litwaiton, 
stayed in Gail Monday night.

You can buy 20 lb of Navy 
Beans at T. A. Jackson’s for $1.

Riley Je te r was on the streets 
Monday. Mr. Je ter says he is 
needing rain. *

County Clerk J . B. Brown left 
Saturday for a short stay at the 
W orld's F air

John Burnett, of Garza county, 
was snaking hands with friends 
in Gail Saturday.

Henry Johnson was in Gail 
Monday, he reports his part of 
ine country needing rain.

E. C. Bouldin, of Litwaiton 
was in Gail long enough Monday 
to\gefc caught on the ju ry .

•i v -----
W h  Miller a prosperous stock- 
n the north part of the 

try, spent Saturday in Gail.

J . Thorton made a trip 
¿Big  S trin g s  Monday on legal 

businessye tu rn ing  W ednesday.

LOST—Orte ladies gold brace
let, finder will please leave same 
at this office and recieve reward.

J. W. Chandler left today for 
St. Louis to attend the World’s 
Fair and purchase his fall and
winter stock of dry goods.

Frank Good, the genial stock- 
man of the Western part of the 
county, was in Gail Monday and 
remembered us with a call.

D. Dorwood Sr., an influential 
stock-farm er of the southern part 
of the county, was in the burg 
today. He reports good crops in 
his part of the country.

\ S. G. Robertson, one of Bor* 
d sn ’s well known stockmen, was 
in our town Saturday. Mr. 
Robertson reports range condi
tions good in his locality.-

[«A':

All partiss knowing themselves 
indebted to me will please call 
and settle at once, or else make 
satisfactory arangem ents.

Very Respt.
A. B. Spears.

George Yeiser was among the 
Gailites Saturday.

Hon. J . K. Mitchel and family 
attended church services here

Crawford Turner was admiring 
the fair sex in Gail Sunday.

D. Price left today for cross C 
ranch. •

John T. Creighton made a 
business trip to Colorado Satur-

V

Mrs. Doyle and family a ttend 
ed the protracted m eeting last 
week at this place conducted by
Rev. Wm. Pearcy  of Big Sprngs.

Judge J. M. Searcy, wife and 
two daughters were pleasant call
ers a t our office Wednesday even
ing. Callers are always welcome.

BORNED—To Mr. u n i Mrs. 
Petare on the 2nd a fine b^y. 
The mother has been very low 
but we are glad to report she is 
improving.

Wave Coatee and family is now 
occupying the J . S. Fritz resi
dence in the north part of town. 
Mr. Coates moved in town for the 
benefit of the Gail School.

Col. M. J . Thorton made a trip 
to Big Springs Monday on legal 
business, he will probably g»j 
from tha t place to San Angelo to 
be gone ’till about the 19th.

Lon Holley man and Jim Mc
Queen, of Eastland county, w^o 
have been in this oountry for the 
past two months, left today for 
their home to gather their cotton 
crop. They will probably return 
to this country in the Spring.

‘•t $  i  %

Qm  ^vv .. ;■>&£4 -- •'* • ■-* **■*
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© cncral flltoluner?
Just fiecieoed a Complete Lint of Ladles and m isses’ fiats

~  DO ft M l  MILLINERY BUSINESS -
i Get f ly  Prices Before Buying your Hats and flillin ery  Goods, tt
»<»rm»nrmn.'u»iwn»<mtwnnwnnnnrinttwiTwnr»r»wiTn»wnnMWMm -

When ycu come to Snyder to 
buy your Dry goods and F u r
nishing goods come to the Big 
Cash Store; the Largest Stock 
west of Abilene; the G reatest 
Variety to select from; every line 
is Complete. C ur prioes are 25 
per cent under others-

W, T. Ma n r y ,
South side of square Snyder,Tex.

■

C larem ont and Dickens for the 
next 30 days They restore vis* 
ion and stra igh ten  cross eyes 
They limit their practioe to cu ra 
ble cases. Local and foreign 
testimonials and hundreds of 
“ eye”  witnesses. It will pay 
you to investigate. Come and 
see,or write,

Adams & W ray,
Clairemont, Tex

à
s  y q

Monday evening the family of 
J . H. Smoot recieved the sad in 
telligence of the death of John  
Smoot who died in a hospital at 
Butte, Mon. Mr. Smeot had 
been working on a ranch  in Mon
tana where he was «rippled by a 
horse, he was sent to B utte for 
treatm ent and while t^ere con
tracted typhoid fever from which 
he died Sunday. The Citizen 
sympathises with the berieved 
parents.

.\y. V  0 ” mm

J. H. HANNABASS, M. D.
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children.
Office at Drug Store, Gail.

THORNTON & MORRISON,
Attorneys-at-Law,

Bail,......... — ..........  Ctaas.

E .  R . Y E L L O T T ,

- - A ttorney - - 
G ail, -  -  -  T e x a s .
-i.j-._i____ ____  ___ j;»;----------------- jj.

D r s .  A d « m s
A n d  W r a y .

Dr.*. Adams <fe W ray, the not
ed eye specialists, will be in Work for your county j:

* i • ■ m m

•V».- A !*>’-/- j

QUILL BROS. 
^  JXWSUfltt,

Y

i • -,

i
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r- -  ĝ r-ekl
find gay gotten 
ltier, bu t a good 
|»ywav and 'they 
at leapt a quar- 
acre.—Colorado

. 1  venes »eves 
*lay in Feb, ui u I - o urain & nay*

Ci ¿t Ou. _, „ iijes before Going to other 
Tow n» for These Goods

* , West Side Square, f  ail, Texas.
BOUNTY OFF

J. M. Searcy ------ --  Y Judge
W* K. Clark - - - --------- Sheriff
j,  D. Brown - - - Co, and Dist, Clerk 
H, W..Hale -----------  - - - Treasurer
H. A , Kincard - - - - -  Tax Assessor 
E. R. Yellott - - ................- Attorney

Court convenes first Monday in Feb
ruary, May, August and November.

ter
Clipper

munity and ft is a proposition so 
plain that the dullef taan  compre
hend that if those who are to get 
the benefits of a town and those 
who need a, town for their own 
convenience go to other places to 
do their marketing and send to 
other places for theJFv supplier it 
makes the town ju - t tfuit much 
less benefit to the community. 
Merkel Mail.

We think it wo ild bn Wtdi f<-r 
some of our Bord»m ■ ; ;v;• 
take this, home t » tli<*njsulvei. *

N o n e  but First C lass A ccom m oia tion s
COM M ISSIONERS Best Table Servie»? 

P o l i t e  Attention
precinct No. 1■t N. Hopkins 

sV. P. Coates 
f. L. Waskoin 
J. S. Yo r k

I •!* «$# «§#*$* •ê- *25* •&*
*̂ **l**̂ *,f*,^*î ,*̂ *<'̂ **̂ *<i$**̂ *C<>fi**é**C>**§,t<,̂ **f¿<*rf#â ft̂ **i

GO TO THE

SECRET ORDERS

' M ASON-M eets Saturday night on 
||. or preceding full moon.

W. 0. W.—Meets first Saturday night 
| | |  after each full rnoon, and on Saturday 

night two weeks thereafter.
C. M. A.—Meets every Saturday night

After using more .than a thou - 
and pounds of Paris greet» and 
running- a boll weevil machine 
night and day for three w^pfrs, 
catching more than a bushel f.t 
weevils in one day’s run, and no 
appreciable effect having been 
made on the pests, R. E. Nutt, 
one of the largest planter^ of Bee 
county, announces tha t he will 
abandon cotton growing and turn 
about a thousand acres of farm 
ing land back into pasture.— 
Llano Times.

If Mr. N utt will come up in 
Borden we can show him plenty 
of men m aking money raising 
stock,

CHURCHES

Me t h o d is t  : P reaching every 
first Sunday. Rev. Shuford, 
Pastor.
Ch r is t ia n : (N on-progressive)
every second Sunday. Rev.H .D . 
P ruett, Pastor.
T3̂ pt ist : Third Sunday.
P r e s b y t e r ia n  : Preaching every 
fourth Sunday. Rev. W. W. 
W erner, Pastor.
CHristin A: (Progressive) Preach * 
ing every fifth Sunday. Rev. 
Nance, Pastor.

RETAIL, and W HOLESALE. XT

Z Z  RANCH TRADE SOLICITED. T f
t J. W. CHANDLER, Prop, j* ,*Tt

North-west Corner of Square, GaiL

Gin For Lubbock.
Last S a tu rday  the r^onl^ mM 

in Farm ers’ Institute, fo rthenu  - 
pose of considering tfi® gin pro* 
position. Messrs Caritelo »ml 
Benson were apooinVd to so)but 
funds for bonus and instrucied fo 
report Saturday, S?pt. 3.

Geo.C-.Wolffarth, Gsq-R . P,.om 
and J . W. Peel *p were appointed 
as a committee to make a con 
tract with any party or parties 
who will build a gin.

This was one of the best busi
ness meetings held in Lubb >ek 
for some time. Evervbodv win 
enthusiastic.

The committee on bonus is p- . 
pressing nicely and we hope they 
will have a thousand dollars 
promised by next ¿Saturday.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

UNION SUN DAYS CFIOOI
very Sunday at 10 a. ra.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES

Fresh Clean Line of Staple
Fancy Groceries.

At Pr crs Never before Made in Gail.

Cuming in Fast.
Quite a sprinkling of cotton 

has been sold this week. Eleven 
bales were weighed yesterday, 
which makes a total of 35 for the 
week. The price yesterday 
ranged from 10:25 to 10:50.— 
Merkel Mail.

Silvor Leaf Lard 10 lb. Buckets, $1.25 Flour, Cotton White 
Strip Bacon, ^er lb. 13 cts Clear Side per lb.
Drummond Tobacco per lb. Q5 cts Arbuckle Coffee per lb
Granulated Sugar, Rice or Beans, ®aT 16 It

■■....... Term« cash No exceptions to this rule.
J. T. W arren, who has ju s t re 

lum ed  from St. Louis, says this 
k t rt of the country ia j e u iarly 
fortunate in the m atter of good 
crops, especially cotton. All 
’along the route through the cot
ton belt he reports very sorry 
cotton—nothing to compare with 
this section, and says the people 
ure keenly feeling the depression 
Oourtney Hunt makes about the 
f ame si ¡lenient. — Merkel Mail.

Í. A. Jackson, Proprietor

Mark E. Ragsdale, ex-Shite 
Survey o* and Civil Engineer, 
will be in Gail in a few day*. 
Prepared to do surveying or en 
gineering. Over 20 years expe
rience. Work legal in any part 
of the state.

Leave order with county Clerk 
at Gail. I tf

j*  TFw Mecca of the Stock Farmer and the j* 
^  Rendezvous of the Traveling Public. jf i

R A T E S  $ 1 . 0 0  P E R  D A Y .

ehoo for Ira.
. *

Messrs Autry and W right, of 
u ware in the city this week so-

^ oec* «¿í 0. S. JOHNSON, Prop
WE8T S id e  or Square. . . . ....................................Gail, Te«a«.

Yang. wtoniy 
<r\ i ns completely t 
i » ) of their soldier, 
f urn the main am 
j .4inded by the vi»


